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Alive, Renewing & Thriving!
Dear Friends,
Over the last few weeks it has been delightful to see God’s creation come
ALIVE again! Blooms on trees, green grass, flowers and the sound of chirping
baby birds is wonderful!
Spring time always brings to mind a time of renewal to me. As we are nearly
half way into year five of serving the community, the thought of RENEWING relationships and commitments is ever present. We continue to look toward those
of you who have been generous supporters of Hope over the last 4 1/2 years
and having you continue being a part of our program as we serve those without access to healthcare. But we also look forward to developing new relationships as well.
It’s also exciting to share with you we are Thriving and continue to grow. During the first three months of 2016, 131 new patients came to Hope and received care thus demonstrating the need is still present for those in our community who are unable to afford health care.

Saturday, June 4
8:30 a.m.
The Rawlings Group
1 Eden Parkway
LaGrange

Sincerely,
Janet Warren
Clinic Administrator

Calling all runners & walkers! Join us for a 5K Run/
Walk. Baptist Health La“Three things will last forever – faith, hope and love – and the greatest of these is Love” Grange will also have a
health fair on site and the
Spring into Action!
kids will have a Kid Zone
with special activities. RegJoin our Spring Campaign Today
istration can be done
The increase in patients is exciting but with the increased number of patients online at :
needing care, the demand for supplies and services is also increasing.
grandslamoc.wordpress.com/
Please join our Spring Campaign by committing to a monthly donation or a one
time donation.
Registration fee is $25 priOur goal is to realize $15,000 in new donations by June 30, 2016. We have
enclosed a donor envelope for your convenience or you may go online at
www.hopehealthclinicky.com and make your donation online. Either method
allows you to make a one time donation, become a sustaining donor with
monthly donations and donate in memory or honor of a loved one.

or to May 30th and $30
after the 30th. Proceeds
support Hope Health Clinic, Every Slice Matters and
Baptist Louisville Foundation.

HAPPENNING AT HOPE
A New Look is Coming to Hope!
We would like to thank the Every Slice Matters Foundation (from Hometown Pizza) for their generous investment to update our front door entrance, our waiting area and our lab and patient triage area! They will be
replacing our front entry doors with two new storefront glass doors, updating our lighting to more energy efficient LED lighting and replacing ceiling tiles and as well as new paneled interior doors in our waiting area
and laboratory giving us a new fresh and welcoming appearance. They will also be replacing all of our cabinetry, countertops, and installing new Vinyl Composition Tile in our lab and triage area. We are absolutely
thrilled to be able to provide a more welcoming, fresh new look to our facilities which also goes hand in hand
with the quality of care and concern the staff and volunteers and our community expresses for those entrusting us with their healthcare.
On behalf of over 2400 patients, the staff and volunteers we THANK YOU!

Remembering and Honoring Loved Ones
Memorial Gifts were received for the following: Paul Joseph Moore, Brother of Sandy Perry and Brother-in-law of Earl Perry; Louise
Young, late wife of Robert Young.
This is a wonderful way to remember a loved one or honor those who are a special part of your life! It is as simple as including the
person’s name you are honoring or remembering on your donation.

Hope Health Clinic Financial Statement
Assets
Current Assets
Cash and cash equivalents
Contributions receivable
Prepaid Expenses
Total Current Assets

$ 277,027

Furniture, Fixtures and Equipment
Furniture and equipment
Less accumulated depreciation

Total Assets

$ 256,737
$ 15,000
$
5,290

$
$
$

Liabilities and Net Assets
Current Liabilities
Accounts Payable & Accrued Expenses $

7,635

Net Assets

30,327
(4,712)
25,615

$ 302,642

Unrestricted
Temporarily Restricted

$ 151,314
$ 143,693
$ 295,007

Total Liabilities & Net Assets

$ 302,642

Review conducted Deming, Malone, Livesay & Ostroff, CPA (DMLO) 2015
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